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MINISTER DISCUSSES 
HIS WIFS TROUBLES

NO LUCK YET IN THE 
MURDER CASE

The search
Sadie Me An! 
detectives have been busy lookini

Rev. A.. H. Sykes, former pastor 
of the Watkins Park Preesbyterian 
church, Nashville, Tenu., says:

“After seeing what Tanlac has ac
complished in my wife’s case, I am 
convinced that it is -a medicine of 
.great power and extraordinary merit. 0f tüe murderer. 
I do not think I have seen anything 
give such prompt results. Mrs.
Sky es has been in delicate health 
for 10 months, suffering from stomach 
trouble and nervous breakdown.

“I frequently sought medical advice 
but Tanlac is the only thing that 
gave her any relief. Afer taking the 
medicine only a short time, she was 
able to sit up and help with the 
household duties. I think it only a 
short time until her health will be 
fully restored.”

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.

for :ht ii.urdfcfer of 
si’ll O'*-i nues. The 

up
alleged clues around the city, but 
nothing has -been discovered which 
sheds any light on the whereabouts

NORTH’D SHALE
A number of samples of building 

bricks fire blocks, electric conduits, 
etc., made from shale deposits on the 
land of Roth well Coal Co., North
umberland Co., are on exhibit at the 
•office of Robt. Reford & Co. The ma
terials are all of a very high class, 
and the bricks have a very attractive 
finish. As there are several layers of 
rshale the colors vary greatly, al
though no artificial coloring is used 
in any of them. The bricks are 
made from the shale by a dry pro
cess. The material on being dug up 
slakes Itself so that no water has to 
be used. The deposit is from 80 to 
100 feet in depth and is in four lay
ers, each of a different variety, but 
all resembling soft, slaty stone. It 
averages fifty to sixty thousand tons 
to the acre. Samples were sent to 
the Ceramic Department at Ottawa 
which reports that the deposits are 
superior to anything of their kind 
vast of Saskatchewan.

Holiday Time-
Tvtedom from all aches and 

liaürns assured by

Templeton’s 
'Rheumatic Capsules !
fleep them in your home,

. Take them on your vacation ! 
s' Jl>r Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
/ .Headache, Train Sickness, Ete. 

j fll.00 at your druggist’s.
-For Sale By ,

DICKISON <£ TROY

Reports of arrests of the suspected 
man continue to come to the local 
police from outside points, which are 
all carefully investigated. The photo
graph of the nSn arrested at Wolf- 
ville, N. S.. on Tuesday last has been 
received by the police and has been 
shown to the girls who saw the sus
pected man. The girls told the police 
that they did not recognize the photo. 
Notification to that effect is being 
sent to the authorities who are hold
ing the man.

Sergeant Detective Power said to 
day no additional information has 
been received about Billy McNeil who 
was arrested at his home. East Point 
P.E.I.. McNeil is reported to re
semble the description of the murd
erer. and recent actions near Pictou 
aroused the suspicion of the police.

A photograph was received this 
morning from the police at Windsor. 
X. S., of a suspect, but as yet has 
not been shown to the girls. The 
detectives do not think the man re
sembled the description of the mur
derer.

Many letters are coming in to the 
detectives, telling about suspicious 
men. One from Amherst tells of a 
man seen there who answered the 
description and one from Campobello 
incloses an American paper .with an 
account of two men arrested on the 
charge of theft, one of whom an
swers the description of the murder
er. The detectives sent a complete 
description to the police in the 
American city.

Pain in The Pit of 
The Stomach?

REDMAC

BIG GAME IN 
N. B. PLENTIFUL

Seventy-five moose were seen re
cently on a brief visit to Cainj 

RELIEVES IX! River, ' by Harry Allen. New Brnns- 
Truly wonderful how quickly you can wl, k guide, who enjoys world-wide

get rid of all Stomach trouble. Redmac 
goes right to the seat of the trouble. Mrs. 
Vanhorn, of Winnipeg, writes: I have suf
fered for yea-s, from Indigestion. I would 
get such a sharp pain in the pit of my 
stomach, it would almost double me up 
at times. During this time I have not 
known what it was to enjoy a meal. I got 
very thin and weak. 1 have been taking 
Redmac and what a blessing it is to me. I 
can eat three square meals a day now.

If you want to feel lit, if you want good 
strong nerves, lots of good pure blood and 
plenty of^ergy and vitality, you get a 
bottle of Redmac and see how quickly it 
will put you on the road to good health. 
Go to your druggist today and get a 
bottle of this wonderful Tonic, made 
from herbs and roots from foreign 
countries.
Sold by the Rexall Store 

Dickison & Troy

Hangs By His Teî/Ii 
Until Bomb Explodes

Bonette, Great Aerial Artist 
Has Something New in 
Thrills fpr St. John Exhib
ition.

Crows Were Letter Carriers 
In ancient days crows were em

ployed as letter bearers.

All Must Have Their “Bit.”
If there are four ranks of men be

tween you and a beefsteak on the hoof 
it is going to cost you a good deal of 
money before you get it.—Exchange.

A Graduate.
Poker is really not a game of 

chance—there’s no chance to be a.bicycle riders—a 
winner if you stick to it.—Bigelow an Exhibition. 
Citizen-Press.

How would you like to go up, 
straight up. nearly one mile in the 
air. hanging by your teeth alone to a 
trapeze, suspended from a balloon by 
a vicious-looking bomb?

How would you like to have that 
bomb explode with an air-splitting 
roar and be cut suddenly loose from 
the sustaining balloon? *

How would you like to take your 
chances on the parachute concealed 
in that bomb opening its wings in the 
smoke-beclouded air, in time to c heck 
your descent to the waiting earth 
Too many thrills all at offee, you say. 

But you see all these and more 
at the big. free, out-door show at the 
St. John Exhibition which opens its 
doors September «1. only a few weeks 
hence.

Bodette Brothers, great aeiri'al art
ists, will perform daily this daring 
feat which surpasses any aeroplane 
act ever seen. Also at the Exhibition 
will be the educated Baboon family, 
the Malia-Barte troupe of comedy 
artists, high-wire walkers and trick 

real circus witT’n

fame as a hunter, trapper, guide and 
all around sportsman and good fellow

The moose wintered well, Mr. Allen 
said yesterday, after his arrival here 
a shopping trip, and have had a good 
summer, with little annoyance from 
fîtes. He pointed out that the mos-- 
quito nuisance was negligible this 
year as the swamps were dry, hence 
there was comparatively little breed
ing, as the mosquito breeds only in 
still water.

Concerning deer, he advised that 
they are very plentiful, 'but that he 
had noticed few caribou. The latter 
species he remarked, will soon be 
driven out of the province, as the 
moose and especially the deer eat 
the food which is necessary for the 
existence of the caribou.

Discussing further the question of 
fqpd for the game, Mr. Allen explain
ed that the hug worms had wrought 
havoc on the balsam which is the 
chief winter food of moose and deer. 
He intimated that the day is coming 
when the province will have to plant 
summer food for the game as the lily 
pads and grasses are rapidly being 
depleted, as the moose and deer 
bury their heads in the waters of the 
pools and lakes and eat the roots as 
well as the tops of the lilies and 
grasses. He suggested that wild rice 
could be planted and would solve the 
problem. ..................

Partridges are very numerous, ac
cording to Mr. Allen, and are plump, 
while the woodcock, brant and geese 
are often seen.

More fishermen have come to the 
province since this summer from out 
side points than in former years and 
have met with success in their trips. 
A satisfactory hunting season is an
ticipate^

To Those Who Bake
EXPERIENCE has taught good oooka that there is no 

. floor quite ae good as Beaver Flour.

BEAVER FLOUR
Is the ideal flour for all baking purposes. It it • blended floor, 
combining the richness and delicate qualities of the world- 
famed Ontario Winter Wheat with the strength and body of 
Western Hard Wheat.
Bearer Flour imparts to bakings the qualities which make 
your bread, pies, cakes and pastries real food treats.

Try it! Sold by your grocer.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
Chatham, • • Ontario

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. Inc.
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service between St. John and Boston
s. S. GOVEBNOl DINGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.

and every Saturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.
Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec, due Boston 11 a.m. Thursday 
Saturday trips are to Boston direcj, due Sundays about 2 p. ms
RET URN-Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a. m. (Daylight% 

Saving Time) for Eastport, Lubec and St John.
v FARE $10.80 STATEROOMS $3.00 UP

Direct connection at Boston with Metropolitan Passenger and Freight Steamers 
New York via Cap/Cod Canal. For staterooms, rates and additional information, apply to

t(. A. C. CLBBIE. Agent. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Industrial and Live Stock exhibits 
promise to surpass all previous 
records at this fair. Excursion rates 
are again in force on all railways and 
the general Interest in the Exhibition 
is evidence that St. John is to see 
a great Influx of visitors.

WHITNEY NOTES
Whitney, Aug. y5—The weather 

for the past few days has been very- 
favorable.

On Wednesday evening the Strath- 
adam Missionary Society held a fancy- 
sale.-and supper in the Public Hall.

Miss Sarah McColm has returned 
from the west and is spending her 
vacation at her liome in Strathadam.

The W.F.M.S. met at the home 
of Mrs: Chas. McKay on Saturday 
afternoon.

Miss Leila McKenzie was the guest 
of Mrs. Clifford Parker for the past 
few days. *

Mrs1.' J.. Cunningham is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Melvin Stewart.

Mr. Wm. McLean has returned 
from a sporting trip to .jjie Bald 
Mountains.
Miss Jean Sinclair spent Wednesday 

in Halcomb attending the Ferguson— 
Johnston wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Morton and 
children of Moncton spent a few days 
recently with Mrs. Morton’s parents 
Mr. anc^Mrs. John Hare.

Mr. Wlnson Morehouse of Black- 
vllle spent the week end with friends 
here.

^ Tacitus
Tacitus tells a fine story finely; 

but he cannot tell a plain story plain
ly—Macaulay.

West May Be 
Stocked Up With

Harvesters
Winnipeg.. Aug. 10—With appeoxi- 

mutely 25.0U0- harvest hands, required 
for Manitoba and Saskatchewan, air 
ready in. the /West or due to arrive in 
Winnipeg tonight, it was decided at a 
meeting- of employment officials here 
today to notify the railway officials 
that further excursion train» from 
eastern points should be held up, 
pending a survey of conditions. Whe
ther the west has sufficient farm lab
or ou not w'fll be decided in the next 
day or so.

Montreal, Aug. 10—The following 
announcement was issued by the 
C. P. R. today:

‘The second harvesters' excursion 
advertised to be run on Aug. 17th 
will be cancelled owing to the fact 
that the first excursions run by the 
railways have sent forward sufficient 
help to meet the demands at this 
date. If it Is found that a further 
demand for help to jpade for farm 
laborers, the railways will arrange 
for an additional excursion to be 
run.” '

ABIDING FAITH
The maid of a prominent citizen 

arrived home from church on Sunday 
mo/ning out of breath and her mis
tress asked her what was the matter. 
She said they had prayed for rain in 
her church and she had run home for 
fear of getting wet.

' wf Every 10c x’v 
f Packet of

WILSON’S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 

S8l:°W0RTH OF ANY 
STICKY FLY CATCHER

Clean to handle? Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 
/ General Store#

“Right Here”— g
.We want to repeat onceTag*aih that 
for downright irresistible quality and 
value in Tea—

"SALAD A"
Has no Equal, Hence its great Sale ^
Watch for the Name on every Genuine Packet

WHGLEY5
‘After Every Meal**

Get thrice-daily benefit from 
this low-cost aid to 
appetite and digestion

It keeps teeth white 
breath sweet 

and throat 
clear

Makes your 
smokes 
taste 
better

k '
"'x 'And

Only
5c

mmg

The Flavor Lists
B20

><?estShowofIiiejik

Stupendous Array of Industrial 
and Agricultural Development

With BigFreeOut-ofDoorShow
- .Special Excursion Railway Rates *

MCI F YOU R FRIENDS THERE.

JUST ARRIVED

' New Perfection Oil Stoves
Prepare for the summer by purchasing one of these. ’

Clearing out of all Washing Machines in stock.
This is an opportunity that should not be missed.

Aluminum, Enamelled and Galvanized Ware
A large and complete range always on hand.

Tin Pails »t the ridiculous low price of 3 for SI.
Look up ycjiur catalogue and compare

Milk Strainer Pails 65c each.
These are real bargains \

Phone 121

STOVES RANGES PLUMBING

B. F. MALTBY,
Newcastle, N. B.

' V
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